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Doo The Right Thing
September Social Media Posts
(The Doo the Right Thing Campaigns submission period is
closed. We will be showing the winners next month.)
Image

Caption
Our submission period for the Doo the Right Thing Photo Contest is now over!
Thank you to everyone who participated in taking the pledge to always pick up after
your poo! We will announce our monthly winners soon!
For more information on our program, visit www.DfwStormwater.com/Petwaste.
#WatershedProtector #DooTheRightThing

9/5

“No… Mom always let me play with balloons...”
Dog sitting can be rough, no pun intended. On top of making sure they are behaving
well, you have to behave as well and pick up the poo! Make sure you always have
enough plastic doggie bags to pick up any messes on walks. When you pick up the poo,
you are protecting our local waters for aquatic life and recreational use! Learn how left
behind feces can harm our waters at www.DfwStormwater.com/Petwaste.
#PetSitterEducationMonth #DooTheRightThing

9/7

September is National Disaster Preparedness Month! Led by FEMA’s Ready Campaign,
Citizen Corps and The Advertising Council, this effort encourages individuals to prepare
for emergencies. Visit Ready.gov to see how you can prep your household and pets for
a natural disaster!
#NationalDisasterPreparednessMonth #DootheRightThing
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9/8

If your pup is watching you scroll through your feed right now, they might be trying to
tell you that its time to put the phone down and go for a walk! As you grab their leash
and head out the door be sure to also grab some doggie bags to pick up their poo. To
learn why you should always pick up the poo, visit to
www.dfwstormwater.com/petwaste!
#TongueOutTuesday #DooTheRightThing #NationalDogWalkerAppreciationDay

9/11

Remembering the four-legged heroes from the attacks on 9/11.
Search and rescue dogs are trained to search for a living human scent, and find
survivors buried in debris. The last living person rescued from ground zero was 27 hours
after the collapse and was found by a search and rescue dog.
To learn more about the canine heroes from September 11, visit
www.911memorial.org/connect/blog/four-legged-911-heroes.
#9/11RemembranceDay #SearchAndRescue

9/13

Happy National Hug Your Hound Day! Give your #Hund an extra hug today in
celebration. Your hound protects you, and you need to protect them! One way of
protecting them is making sure you are picking up their poo. Leftover dog waste can be
a nesting ground for diseases. Learn more at www.DfwStormwater.com/Petwaste.
#SeniorPupSunday #DooTheRightThing #NationalHugYourHoundDay

9/15

September is Responsible Dog Ownership Month! Being a responsible pet owner means
picking up your dog’s poo! When you leave dog feces behind on a walk or in your
backyard, you are polluting your local waterways! “Doo” your part and always pick up
the poo! To learn why it is important to pick up after your dog, go to
www.DfwStormwater.com/Petwaste.
#TongueOutTuesday #DooTheRightThing #ResponsibleDogOwnershipMonth #Pawrents
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9/17

This week is Adopt a Less Adoptable Pet Week! Did you know black dogs and cats (also
referred to as Black Pearls) have a harder time getting adopted? If you decide to adopt
a beautiful black dog, you still have to pick up after it just like any other dog!
Picking up after your dog goes #2 conserves our local water quality!
Learn more at www.DfwStormwater.com/Petwaste.
#DooTheRightThing #AdoptaLessAdoptablePetWeek #AdoptDontShop

9/19

When you adopt a dog, you are also taking on the responsibility of picking up after your
new pet! Be a responsible pet owner today (and always), and scoop the poop!
More details at www.DfwStormwater.com/Petwaste!
#ResponsibleDogOwnershipDay #DooTheRightThing

9/20

Happy International Doodle Dog Day! Today is a day of appreciation for those bouncy
and fluffy pups! Our “watershed defenders” are our winners from those who took the
pledge to always pick up the poo after their dog! Learn more at
www.DfwStormwater.com/Petwaste!
#DooTheRightThing #Doodle #InternationalDoodleDogDay

9/23

Today is Dogs in Politics Day! Would your pup be a good leader?
Make sure they lead their owners in picking up their poo! Dog waste is harmful to our
local watersheds as the bacteria can run off into our water and harm water quality. Visit
www.DfwStormwater.com/Petwaste to learn how dog waste is harmful to our
environment.
#DooTheRightThing #DogsinPoliticsDay #BullDog
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9/25

In order to help keep our waterways clean and our community healthy, you need to
pick up after your pet! Learn about the dangers of leaving pet waste behind while on
walks or in your yard at www.DfwStormwater.com/Petwaste!
#DooTheRightThing #FridayFeeling

9/27

Have you pledged to Doo the Right Thing yet? By going to our webpage,
DfwStormwater.com/Petwaste, you can pledge to pick up after your dog when you go
on a walk, pick up dog waste from your backyard on a regular schedule and dispose of
your dog waste properly.
#DooTheRightThing
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